EVENTS NOVEMBER 2017
CBSE Sahodaya Basketball Tournament
On 1st and 2nd November 2017, the basketball team of Him Jyoti School went to the Doon
Global School for Sahodaya Basketball Tournament 2017. On the first day they won against
GRD Academy and Scholars’ Home with good scores and qualified for the finals.
On the second day, they played against Ecole Globale School and emerged out as ‘Runner
ups’.
Fall Literature Fest
On 2nd November 2017, 10 students went to World Integrated Centre, Dehradun to attend a
literature fest. There the girls met Sahitya Academy Awardee, Ruskin Bond, who shared his
experience. The students also participated in the quiz where Krishna Bhandari of standard
11th received a book by Mr Bond as a sign of appreciation.

District Sports
On 3rd and 4th November 2017, the
school athletic team took part in the
71st Annual District Athletic Meet
2017 held at RIMC, Dehradun. There
were field as well as track events.
Kanchan Negi of ‘Under-18’ category
was awarded ‘The Best Athlete’ trophy along with the ‘Under-18 Championship trophy’.
Him Jyoti School once again bagged the ‘Best March past’ trophy. It came back victorious,

with 31 medals in various athletic events. The zest and enthusiasm of each athlete, was
indeed remarkable. Their endeavours brought laurels and accolades to the school.

CBSE Sahodaya Volleyball Tournament
On 6th and 7th November 2017, the Volleyball team of Him Jyoti School played Inter –School
Volleyball Tournament. On the first day, the team played against LGA and DAV Public
School. In both the matches, Him Jyoti School won and made it to the finals.
On the second day, Him Jyoti team played against DSB with renewed vigour. Him Jyoti won
the trophy for the third time in a row, making it permanent trophy to adorn the school.

First Inter House Mathematics Quiz
To ignite in young minds a keen interest for mathematics, students of grade 11th organised
a Mathematics Quiz on 8th November, 2017. The quiz comprised of various rounds like
warm-up round, assembly round, rapid fire and audience round etc. Nanda Devi House
emerged as the winner with the highest score. In the award ceremony, the winners were
felicitated with exciting gifts.

Children’s Day Celebration
On 14th November 2017, Children’s Day
was celebrated in Him Jyoti School. The
day commenced with an assembly by the
teachers. Thereafter, the students were
taken to Silver City to watch the movie
‘Secret Superstar’. They enjoyed the
outing and the movie. The movie was
followed by a lavish lunch in the school dining hall. In the evening, the students danced to
the tune of their favourite peppy numbers which marked the end of a memorable day. This
celebration was undoubtedly a delightful surprise and a pleasurable experience for the
students.

Visit by the Mentor of the school
On 16th November 2017, Shri Sudarshan Aggarwal ji, visited the
school. The next day, students put up a cultural programme for
him. Sir boosted the morale of students and encouraged them to
work hard.

Mrs. Usha Rawat’s Farewell
On 18th November 2017, Him Jyoti
family bade a warm and a hearty
adieu to Mrs. Usha Rawat. She has
served for more than 12 years and
has been there since the inception of
the school as Hindi, Sanskrit and
Music teacher. She worked tirelessly
for the institution and the school is
grateful to her for her contribution.

Literature Fest
Students of grade IX went to Madhuban Hotel for the Literature Fest. Many inspirational
speakers and writers graced the fest. Our students attended a talk by an IPS officer, who
kindled a fire in them to soar high in life.
Visit by delegates from Bhutan
On 21st November 2017, some delegates from the Education Department of Bhutan visited
the school. They discussed the education policies of both the countries with the students.
The session was very interactive and enjoyed by all.

Winter Carnival
On 25th November 2017, 10 girls of class VIII
went to Bajaj Institute of Learning to attend a
Winter Carnival. The girls learned few words
in sign language form the students of BIL. They
also learnt like how to make paper craft,
pottery and candle making. They also met the
characters of Silent Heroes. It was indeed a very enjoyable experience
for the girls.

District Khel Mahakumbh Uttarakhand 2017
On 29th November 2017, four football players of Him Jyoti School went to Pavilion Ground,
Dehradun for the district football match and selections for the State Football Team. They
played against Vikasnagar and Doiwala blocks and won by 2-0 in both the matches.
Through their true exhibition of sportsman spirit, Him Jyoti girls qualified for the state
levels.

St. Michael’s-Him Jyoti Exchange Program
On 27th November 2017, 8 students
and 3 teachers from St. Michael’s
School, Durgapur, West Bengal
arrived at Him Jyoti School for an
exchange program initiated by our
Mentor, Shri Sudarshan Agarwalji.
The program aims to broaden the
spectrum of knowledge of different cultures. The St Michael School girls interacted with the
student body and also attended the classes.
On 30th November 2017, the school
showcased the rich culture of
Uttarakhand through Garhwali
dance, song and a short play.
Students from St. Michael’s also
presented a beautiful show, which
included Bengali song, Tandav
dance, poetry recitation and medley followed by power point presentation of their city,
Durgapur and school, St. Michael’s.
The students learnt a lot from each other and they look forward to more such exciting
opportunities like this, where they can exchange knowledge.

